objeCtives: The aim of the UK multi-centre LupusQoL Sensitivity Study is to assess whether the LupusQoL, a systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) specific, health-related quality of life measure is sensitive to change when disease activity improves or deteriorates. Methods: Patients with SLE experiencing a flare (baseline) & requiring an increase in treatment were recruited. Assessments were undertaken at baseline & monthly for 9 months & included BILAG-2004 disease activity index & the LupusQoL with 8 domains and scores ranging from 0 (worst) to 100 (best HRQoL). LupusQoL domain scores when disease activity improved or deteriorated between consecutive time-points are reported as mean changes, with 95% CI constructed using robust standard errors to account for repeated patient assessments. Results: Mean (SD) age was 40.9 (12.8) & duration since diagnosis was 9.3 (8.1) years for the 101 patients recruited; 94% females, 62.6% white Caucasians. At baseline all mean LupusQoL domain scores were < 52. Scores for LupusQoL physical health (+4.0, 95%CI 1.9 to 6.1), pain (+7.7, 95%CI 4.8 to 10.5) & fatigue (+4.1, 95%CI 1.7 to 6.5) increased when BILAG improved. Scores for physical health (-4.9, 95% -9.4 to -0.4) and pain (-6.9, 95%CI -12.9 to -0.8) decreased with a major BILAG deterioration but changes with a minor deterioration were small and non-significant. The effects of improvements & deterioration in BILAG on the other LupusQoL domain scores were smaller. ConClusions: Improvement and deterioration of LupusQoL domain scores for physical health, pain & fatigue domain scores was seen in patients with significant changes in disease activity over 1 month. Sensitivity to change of other LupusQoL domains in relation to changes in disease activity may need to be evaluated over a longer interval as the more emotive type of response to the disease & its consequences may be latent and therefore not evident at monthly intervals.
PSY96 the quaLItY of LIfe of PatIentS treateD WIth robotIc verSuS traDItIonaL SurgerY reSuLtS from an ItaLIan obServatIonaL muLtIcenter StuDY
Turchetti G. , Pierotti F. , Palla I. , Manetti S. , Cuschieri A. Scuola Superiore Sant'Anna, Pisa, Italy objeCtives: To assess the Quality of Life (QoL), focusing on level of pain, of patients submitted to surgical interventions with robotic technique in comparison with traditional approach in the Italian setting. Methods: The prospective multicentre study analysed the QoL of 699 patients submitted to surgical interventions, enrolled in 8 Italian Hospitals for the period February 2011-May 2014. The specialties were general, thoracic, gynecological surgery performed with open, manual laparoscopic or robotic technique. Patients completed two questionnaires: one related to pain intensity during the hospitalization and one fulfilled at home related to pain intensity and its impact on daily activities, mood, relationship, sleep. Pain was measured using the scale of facial expressions corresponding to the Visual Analog Scale. For each intervention and specialty, linear regression for repeated measure, corrected by length of stay and use of analgesics, were performed to explain level of pain during hospitalization and at home, respectively. Results: Level of pain during hospitalization is significantly (p= 0.05) lower in general and gynecological robotic surgery versus the open technique, but not versus laparoscopic, while robotic thoracic surgery presents significant differences with laparoscopic but not with open surgery (p= 0.059). Level of pain at home is significantly different for robotic interventions versus open both in general and gynecological surgery; moreover, with respect to laparoscopic interventions, the differences are significant both in gynecological and in thoracic but not in general surgery. (Non-LN) . Among patients with available data, SELENA-SLEDAI scores were 11.5 (LN) and 8.5 (Non-LN). Humanistic burden (reported via physician ratings, on a scale of 0 (most impact) to 7 (least impact)) was (LN/Non-LN, mean scores): ability to perform every-day tasks: 5.0/5.3, ability to interact fully with family and friends: 5.4/5.6, and ability to work/keep employment: 4.5/5.0. ConClusions: LN cohorts had higher clinical and humanistic burden in 5EU in comparison to their non-LN SLE counterparts. Factors influencing the observed burden, including the therapeutic strategies used in these geographies warrant further investigation to manage SLE, and LN in particular, optimally. objeCtives: To qualitatively assess the impact of Psoriasis on patient QoL. Methods: An ethnographic study with moderate/severe Psoriasis patients was conducted in 4EU (UK/France/Spain/Italy) and the US to explore patients' views on treatment options and Psoriasis impact on QoL. Anthropologists and ethnographers spent several-hours with consented patients and filmed their behaviours inside and outside their homes in everyday situations. 175 hours of recordings/notes were analysed to identify QoL-related themes: self-image, psychological effects of psoriasis (e. g., anxiety/depression), life-style changes due to Psoriasis, relationship with family, friends and colleagues. Results: Study included 35 adult patients (4EU: 20, US: 15; mean age: 39 yrs; female: 65%). Patients described their appearance with a sense of disgust and self-loathing. Feelings of frustration were often expressed due to a perceived lack of control of their lives. Prior to biologic initiation, daily rituals absorbed good part of their day, including waking up earlier to apply creams, going to work earlier to check their appearance and cover patches of dead skin. Due to lack of cultural discourse and patient's difficulty in articulating Psoriasis' impact, partners and family did not know how to react nor did they realize the full extent of the problem. Difficulty in getting appropriate psychological support needed left them with a feeling of resignation. As a result, majority dealt with their issues in isolation. Most patients experienced social discriminations due to Psoriasis which led some to lie about their disease, keeping it a secret. Biologic experienced patients noticed a significant improvement physically, but psychological scarring remained. Despite their regained confidence owing to the effectiveness of biologics, they still did not discuss their condition with family and friends. ConClusions: Patients with Psoriasis experienced significantly lower quality of life and high psychological scarring. Ethnographic study design vividly depicted the unarticulated and emotional impact of Psoriasis on patients' everyday lives.
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